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Alumni are welcome to visit the library and use our collections while they are in the building. Alumni may request that materials stored off-site be brought to Morris Library for their use while they are visiting.

We have a small number of computers that do not require a username and password for the use of visitors to Morris Library. **The library will issue one-day guest login, limited to 5 times per fiscal year, for use at computers requiring a username and password.**

For additional privileges, Alumni may purchase a [Courtesy Card](http://www.lib.siu.edu/courtesy-cards) [2]. **Members of the Alumni Association will receive a 50% discount.** Courtesy card holders may check out circulating items and are issued a username and password for unlimited access to the library's computers.

Access to our online databases and resources is available while in Morris Library using one of our computers. **Remote access is not available to alumni or other visitors.**

**Remote access to JSTOR, a database of full text non-current scholarly journals, is available to Alumni Association members via the Alumni Association's website:**
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